
Affordable Email Campaigns | Easy Email Automation
Features and Pricing

eCards, Email Newsletters & Email Campaigns  

Unlimited sending per month  

Image library / Email layout library  

Upload 200 of your own images  

Email automation / Scheduled delivery  

Address Book - 2,500 contacts included  

Email list management  

Subscribe / Unsubscribe management  

Real-time tracking & reporting  

Save email templates & favorites  

Signature with logo, contact info & social media links  

Share in social media  

Online Invitations w/Event Management

Complete event management from invitation to follow-up  

Unlimited invitations per month  

Customizable RSVP forms  

Real-time response tracking  

Downloadable Reports  

Surveys

Unlimited surveys per month  

5 question types (up to 20 questions per survey)  

Real-time response tracking  

www.CorpNote.com
609-406-1665

Single User

$30 per month
(Custom interface is optional)

10-day "full access" 
money-back guarantee

Single User Plan

Multi User

$15/user per month,
One-time $300 setup

custom branding and 
reduced per-user pricing

Multi User Plan

https://www.corpnote.com/
https://www.corpnote.com/members/join/index.asp?MemberType=Individual
https://www.corpnote.com/members/join/index.asp?MemberType=Company&MI=1&MT=0


Downloadable Reports  

Email notification when someone responds  

Website Customization

Create a custom interface with your logo, colors and footer links to your website

Multi-User Features

Reduced per user pricing  

Admins can share email templates and images with users  

Manage users' system access - only pay for users as needed  

Consolidated billing and user activity tracking  

No yearly membership or long-term commitment required

 10-day money-back satisfaction guarantee on our single-user memberships. You will

have FULL access to use CorpNote as much as you like during this time. If we are not everything

you are looking for, simply cancel your membership within 10 days of joining, and you can request

a full refund.

Single User

$30 per month
*Custom Interface available ($100) 

10-day "full access" 
money-back guarantee

Single User Plan

Multi-User

$15/user per month
One-time $300 setup

custom branding and 
reduced per-user pricing

Multi User Plan

Get started – Sign up at CorpNote.com

Need help deciding?

Give us a call: 609-406-1665   M-F, 9-5 EST

CorpNote - Email Marketing Services
P.O. Box 565 | Fountainville, PA 18923 | 609-406-1665 | Hours: Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm Eastern
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